
BAKED GOODNESS
     Moroccan chicken pot pie 290

     Oriental chicken puff 290

     Spinach, red pepper and feta quiche 290

     Morel and mushroom pinwheel 290

     Multi-grain bread 200

     Focaccia 200

     Sour cherry crumble muffin 120

     Glazed donut 120
 chocolate / cinnamon / apricot / blueberry

     Croissant 120 

BETWEEN THE BREADS
     Montecristo 350

turkey salami, lettuce, mustard and mayo in golden white bread 

     Harissa spiced roast chicken 350
harissa-spiced roast chicken breast and olives in a French baguette 

     Aalt 290
artichoke, asparagus, lettuce, tomato in ciabatta bread 

     Rainbow focaccia 290
poached tomato, lettuce and cheese with basil pesto in focaccia bread 

     Vegetable triple decker 290
avocado, grilled zucchini, lettuce with mayo and cheese in panini bread

INDULGENCES
     Hand-painted pralines 120

lime and raspberry / caramel cream bonbon 

     French macarons 100
lavender / matcha / rose / jasmine 

     Chocolates and truffles 100
hazelnut nutella / brittle almond 

PATISSERIE
     Forest berries and coconut temptation 290

     Valrhona chocolate, hazelnut praline cocoa 290

     Ruby peach and white chocolate delice 290

     Mini tartlet 120
toffee chocolate / fresh berry / raspberry marshmallow 

FROM THE COOKIE JAR
    Crunchy jumble 80

rice crispies and raisins 

     Nut crunch 80
crunchy, sweet and full of nuts 

     Crackle top 80
sugar crusted chocolate cookies 

     Double chocolate chip 80
duo of chocolate 

     Nutella and peanut butter 80
a match made in heaven 

HEALTHY JUICES
Green punch 395 

cucumber, green apple, dill, parsley, psyllium 

Carotene sip 395
carrot, pineapple, banana stem, thyme 

Health elixir 395
pomegranate, beetroot, celery 

ABC 395
apple, beetroot, celery 

THIRST QUENCHERS
Exotic blue tea 525

sundried blue tea flowers served hot or chilled

Egyptian hibiscus tea 525
sundried Egyptian hibiscus tea with a punch of cinnamon 

served hot or chilled 

Freshly squeezed juice 375
watermelon / pineapple / orange / sweet lime 

Home-made fresh lemonade 365
classic summer refreshing drink

Fizzy cranberry mint lemonade 365
refreshing cranberry and mint aerated drink

Iced coffee frappé 365
classic / hazelnut / caramel

SMOOTHIES
Strawberry fields 395

strawberry, guava, mango soy milk 

The refresher 395
watermelon, papaya, orange juice, mint 

Aqua blues 395
blueberries, banana, yogurt, maple syrup 

Brandied banana 395
banana, jaggery, mint, oat bran, water chestnut

Melon mania 395
fresh melon, mango, slim milk, maple syrup 

CUPPA
Coffee 395

cappuccino / café latte / espresso Italiano / creamy ristretto

Single estate tea 395
Makaibari oolong, Darjeeling / Chamraj, Nilgiri

Tea selection 395
Taj blend / english breakfast / Darjeeling / chamomile  / earl grey

Green tea 345

Masala chai 345

Hot chocolate 345
Italian / hazelnut / blooming marshmallow

SOFT BEVERAGES
Red bull 300

Coke / Coke Zero / Diet Coke 200

Pepsi / Pepsi Black / Diet Pepsi 200

Tonic water / Ginger ale / Soda 200

Canned juice 150

WATER
Himalayan sparkling 300 ml  295

Himalayan 500 ml 110

             Non-Vegetarian          Vegetarian
Please inform our associate if you are allergic to any food ingredients

All prices are in Indian Rupees and inclusive of applicable government taxes
Prices are inclusive of maximum retail price (MRP) and additional charges for our facilities and services




